
When You Think
Of the pain which tnsny womeo experience with every
anonlh it makes the tfentleness end kindnrat elwayi saaoci-le- d

with womanhood teem to be slmoat miraJe.
While in general no woman rebcli atfainst what the re-

gards at e natural neceaaity there it no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Pretcrlntlon makta
weak women strong and tick womcr
ire, and flre them freedom Irum pain.
It ettabllahea regularity, aubduea latlamt
matlon, heala ulceration and cure e.
mala weakneaa.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
fret. All correspondence itrictly private end sacredly
confidential. Write without (ear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med
jcal Association, K. V. i'ierce, M. I)., l'rcaident, Uiiflalo, N, Y.

If you want book that tells alt about woman's diseases, and how to cure
tbem at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. fierce to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you fret copy of hit great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Seme Medical Adviser revised, editiun, in pupcr covers.
In handsome clotli-bindio- 31 stamps.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

MISS PORTER, TEACHER, IS URG-

ED TO HAVE CLASS

ON SATURDAYS.

MRS .1

APPEALS TO MANYj $2,500 MONTHLY

DIRECTORS NOT OPPOSED TO PLAN $7,000 IS WANTED FOR EXPENSES

Gas Will Be Turned In Ovens Today Defendant In Annulment Action Says

And School Children Will Be-- Witnettet Will Have To

gin Cooking Many Bills ; Be Brought Fro
i

Are Considered. j California.

The proposal to allow others than
the students of the Oregon City
'schools to take advantage of the facili-
ties offered at the high school build-
ing for work In domestic science was
received kindly Monday night at a
meeting of the board of directors, the suit and for $2,500 monthly fur
Miss Lulu an expert In domes- - maintenance during the pendency of
tic science, has been besieged with the action. Judge Eakln who receutly
applications for classes on Saturdays set aside an the mar- -

from women and girls not attending upon complaint of the defeu
school, and Miss Porter is Inclined
to give up some of her time on Sat
urdays so enthusiastic is she over the
opportunity of Imparting her knowl
edge of scientific handling of house
hold problems.

Acetylene gas will be turned into
the ovens today, and the students will
have a chance to sample the prize
packages of the budding cooks who
are so eager to learn the culinary art
Miss Porter believes she can form two
Saturday classes of eighteen persons
each and it is very probable that the
board will permit this Innovation Just
as soon as the work of the city
schools has settled down to its nor-

mal condition.
Bills incident to the construction

of the new high Bchool building oc
cupied the directors' attention until
past 1 o'clock Monday night, and con
siderable time was spent in consuuta- -

tion with Architect Aaron H. Gould,
and Superintendent of Construction
C. W. Vonderahe. The board plans to
have the Barclay gymnasium arranged
for a play-roo- and a lunch-roo- The
big "gym" may be partitioned for this
purpose.

The enrollment of the city schools
exceeds that of last year by nearly
100, te total now being 811, divided
as follows: High school, 177; Barc-
lay, 305; Eastham, 259.

Officer Jack Frost was appointed
truant officer to serve during the
school year. He. will act under the
direction of the school law and the
city superintendent and is expected
to keep a vigilant eye upon the par-
ents who ignore the law requiring
compulsory attendance of children in
school.

DROWNED BY ENEMIES

Joe Henning, the Indian, who with
his wife and daughter-in-la- have
been camping near the home of H. E.

Cross at Gladstone, and who have
been waiting to find some trace of
the former's son, Henry Henning, who
mysteriously disappeared from this
city while in company with two men
near the river bank on Sixth street,
fearing that the man was killed by
his companions and thrown into the
river, returned to Warm Springs Wed-
nesday. They have been waitlng.think-ln- g

the body rise to the surface
if thrown into the river. The young
man, who was twenty-tw- o years of
age, Is survived by his aged parents,
a young wife and babe. He disap-
peared about three ago.
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AYLOR ASKS

MILLIONAIRE MINER'S WIFE FILES

FOR

DURING SUIT.

Mrs. Minnie D. Taylor, w ho U being
sued for an annulment of their mar-
riage by Charles D. Taylor, millionaire
miner, through her attorneys.
& Reynolds. Wednesday filed a mo-

tion for an order for $7,000 to defend

Porter,

order annuling
riage

would

weeks

dant tnat It was obtained through
fraud, will pass the motion.

The defendant alleges that she Uvea
at Santa Aca. Cal., more than 1.200
miles from UitV--n City, and that she
believer the suit was brought here to

Lor from making an adequate
Sre further avers that Mr.

Taylor hu contributed
toward her support since 1909. Tho
following is a ;art of an affidavi
filed by her It; support of the motion

"That p'nintiff is a man of grea
wealth sud lias property aggtegatin
more than V....00.000. That since tin
marriage of plaintiff and defendant
plaintiff sold certain mining property
in Nevada for f 1,200,000. That the
dinary liv' ' expenses of plaintiff and

vnile living together wt:--

about S3.C0O rer month and defen
dant need) iZ h'fO per month to meet
ordinary expenses so long as this suit
is pending in th'.s court or on appeal
to enable her to live in the manner
and according to the of liv
ing to which she has been accustomed
as wife of the plaintiff and accord-in-

to her station In life."
Mrs. Taylor declares that she has

been compelled to spend $1,500 in de
fending the suit, and she declares that
to make a proper defense it will be
necessary for her to bring six wit
nesses here from San Francisco at an
expense of at least $200 each and one

from New York at an expense
of more than $300. She says
testimony is necessary to refute
charges of misconduct on her part
made by the plaintiff. The
continues:

"That the defendant considers the
defense to her honor and character
and reputation to be the dearest in-

terest which she has or could have
and that the plaintiff with his ample
wealth is making and will make every
possible effort to blacken the charac-
ter of the defendant and to prevail in
said suit."

A. F. Flegel, one of the attorneys
for the defendant, also filed an

declaring that the money asked
by her necessary for her

and the proper defense of the
suit In the several
weeks ago Judge Eakin said that the
defendant should be given the right to
make a defense. The main issue Is
expected to be heard at the fall term
of court, and much sensational testi- -

money will be introduced. That Mr.
Taylor will make a vigorous fight

paying the large amount of
money asked was indicated some time
ago when hi3 attorney, George U
Brownell, opposed allowing her
large sum.

WAR DECLARED.

a

Catarrh Germs Must Be Conquered or
Health Will Be Destroyed.

if you have catarrh you must van-I- t

Looks Bad for You quish an army of persistent, destruc-t-

have sore eyes. Sutherland's Eagle tive microbes before you can get rid
Eye Salve will cure them. Harmless i of il- -

and Painless, guaranteed for 25c al You might as well choose your

tube. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist. weapons, declare war and annihilate
j this army of catarrh germs right now.

Justice Marries Couole. Stomich dosing won t kill them;
Ida V. Gillett and Albert C. Furtnev, neither will sprays or douches,

of Multnomah county, were married HVOMEI, a peasant, antiseptic,
Monday Justice of the Peace Sam-- 'rm destroying air breathed over the

C. H. Gardner and wif voro tho entire trembrane will catarrh
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HYO.MEI (pronounce it High-o-m-

is guaranteed by Huntley Bros. Co. to
j tnd catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
i coughs, colds :tnd croup, or money
j back. If you own a little HYOMEI
hard rubber inhaler you can get
a (separate bottle of HYOMEI for only
50 If you haven't an inhaler
buy a outfit that only costs
$1.00 13-2-
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MAINTENANCE

MERIDIAN. Mi.--., Oct. 11. (Spec-
ial!. That he will support Woodrow

i Wilson, governor of New Jersey, for

Cl ve 4f"fcJr" A Dai ne oemcratic nomination for Presi- -

& T O wKLAM UALM dnt of the United States, is the state-Sur- e

to Cie Satisfaction. ment made here today by Senator
of

It soofb-- n. and the one of ,he most in
dim!
aad the Ilead

ay dm. injurious
tt

Largs or

sects.

defendant

was

pocket

complete

John Sharp WilliamB Mississippi,
elwuisen, Wis protects prominent figures

D'tri!s

Bln
tomsters,

Flegel

defense.

national Democratic politics.
"After giving the subject careful

thought," said Williams. "I have con-
cluded that Wilson Is the best man to
nominate. I think he would be able
to carry the west and would stand bet-
ter in the north than any other avail-
able Democrat. He would be strong
in the south."

MOIiNlNrt KNTHUl'ltlSU. I'ltllUY. OCTOIIKIt 1.1. 1MI.

TAFf Will INK Tfl CLUB TO GIVE BIG

in i iaaii i vj sw

GIVE ALASKA AID

BODY FOR
'TERRITORY IS FAVORED

BY PRESIDENT.

LEASE PLAN IS HIS SUGGESTION

Great Crowd Greets Nation's Execu-

tive In Seattle Prt-Electlv-

Administration, He Sayt,

It North's Need.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Got. I'resl
dont Taft faced here touight ono of
tho largest and by far the most on- -

thiisiustlc and responsive audletices
he has met on any of his recent trav-
el!. Ho was greeted with prolonged
cheer.

The President discussed a variety
of subjects. Including the relation of
government to business, the tariff ve-

toes and Alaska, the latter subject of
vital Interest bore. He declared that
Alaska should have at least a

body. Two years'
Mr. Taft advocated here a
commission form of government for
the territory, declaring the population
not stable enough for a full measure
of self control.

"That proposition has not met ap-

proval." said Mr. Taft tonight. .'I
still think it the better way, but the
man who stands on a dogmatic state-
ment and says 'No' and never con-
sents to a violation of that principle
makes no progress. I am willing to
make a concession for a partly elec- -

j

tive and partly appointive government
in Alaska.

"Congress cannot make the neces-- ;

sary laws for Alaska. Alaska must
have a local body. In bringing this
about, I hope there will be no politics
plaved. I hope the two houses of;

parlor

micliil

aro
tho winter

winter

STATE.

Howard
I'nlted

today.
any present

hospi- -

will about """"
change will result in the umI fT?otion by people,

and making In the the
valuable to itseir and vaiua- - nor perfect October

ble to all President found tens of of
"I see no more

Alaska, Portland men, women and children
elsewhere. We should sembled the station and

there same as to along the streets to Join In
of the public domain as

in the rest of the country.
"As for myself, I favor the leas-

ing system. It has proved success
in Australia, New Zealand and Cana-
da. What you want is a of

that capital. was ability
"Some have famous forty the

where It does of sleep are said all the
want to But If anything has wings.
if anything Is sensitive. If anything

go . where It does not want to
go, it is capital.

BREWERS TRYING TO

A rather feature of the
hop market at this time Is the ap-

parent apathy of the In the
face v.hat in all quarters is conced

PORTLAND

to bullish situation and both
are as undivided Interest lot

to In to and
win retiring before 11

to needs ror car, given
year at events that ar- -

prevail. That disappointment is in ranged.
store for many is counted very
probable.

Eastern orders hops are not com-
ing anything like , the freedom
usual at this time and
obvious explanation of this Is an

on the part interested
ers and consumers to
The outlook for future of the
market, is anything but
bearish. That the world's crop ma
terially short actual requirements
for year to has well es-

tablished. In view of this a cam
at this time of year

expected to

There are sellers here and there at
going prices 31 to 33 cents though

yet no grft.it pressure to unload has
in the country," said a deal--

er. ' Hut the market remains compara
tively quiet. This due to the fact

ordrs are coming In from
East at the usually expected

at this time the year. It clear?
that of the hope for
for lower prices later in the season.

at
While all Interestsgenerally:

there no any such hope.
The ch'irices are that many
brewers who are now holding ofT

present prices will find nec--

essary later to pay a good deal more."
Dealers say that approximately half

of the Oregon crc; has passed out of
the hands growers, this including
contracts closed the
season and sales since the harvest of

crop began. the unsold portion
the market outlook considered

The brewers on both
the Atlantic soon take on

for coming year.

THE BEST PROOF

Opportunity You to Our

We have remedy dis-
orders, in which we have every confi-
dence.

That you may possess this confi-
dence too, we ofTer to you with
the medicine free charge if
not benefit your case.

Rexall Kidney have proven
beneficial in so many

chornic ailments
that we unhesitatingly offer them
der our to refund
any money you may have paid us, pro- -

vided no beneficial results noted.
Rexall Kidney pills may obtained

at our Ptore The Rexall Store. Sixty
Pills in box; price, 50 cents. Hunt-
ley Pros. Drug Co.

"Our
..........norai map or tne united States. A

beautiful high cla.ss colored work of
with each Flower litho-

graphed muslin,
by Inches.

This is the first edition.

U S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.
$2.50 Each Delivered.

CANBY,' OREGON.

'

Tho Club will glvo tin
first smoker of tlu season In the chili

next Wodin.sdiiy M
IV of tho club,
will Issue tho today, and I:
Is expected that (ho attendance will

the largest In tho history tim
(lull's functions. A lino program
has arranged mid all who

j assured delightful tlmo. Tlu
of club last ami

spring were a bin success, mid tho
series tho coming ami ttprluK
I oxpoclod to not a new record.

TAFT GREETING

CHIEF ACCORDED BIG

OVATION IN METROPOLIS

OF

5ji HOURS 'DELIGHTFULLY' SPENT

Commercial Club Banquet One Of
Features Of Visit Thousands

See President In

Street Tour.

PORTLAXIX Oct 11. (Special.)
William Taft, Presldont of the

States, passed hours a
Portland's guest of honor Not
at polut on his tour of
the country has the President been re-

ceived with more
lf Vf.ni .... f ...I.

Congress unite In bringing I,'"' c
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nap twenty minutes at the Com-

mercial Club Just before the big ban
quet given in his honor and
from the as as in the

been making car-pla- receiver bunch being
form addition a

destines Nation
the House on wheels" In Myers

visiting the
informal reception the but on catching

Statioa, automobile procession balls which
the streets, runners

quet and address at the Comme-cl- al

hour's at
Armory and a visit to Knights of
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Cole,

series

Hondo Plank

drive

won't

which states,

summarizes Presl-iGra- added Klotcher Herzog
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ed decidedly business disposed
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public address

The two distinct features of
visit public meeting the
Armory banquet at Com-

mercial In Armory address
Taft took up subjects of

greatest Importance as well
as subjects especially pertinent to
Oregon and Coast country.

TRADING Mil IN

HOPS AT 33 CENTS

Trade In hop market unusu-
ally During past

have been sold.
have been made generally on

of 33 cents a
choice. A remarkable of
present business in Oregon hop
market Is that Is lively

widely spread, total volume

and it quite as clear, to ' .7
in situation practically are

It

For
Is

a

State
on

Price

eight

winks

count

Club,

hours

basis

while

least.

at time,
Purchase.s generally are In small

lots. Brewers are buying from
to mouth are evidently testing

the strength of growers' holding.
or of hops

a pound, general trade
is showng well as

in ma i.i.-- r uunmcna
In .Sacramento district, where

hops were purchased recently
at to pound, according to
quality. No business whatever
passing in Sonoma or other hop
districts of California.

In New York market Is
quiet on account
of hops available, a few sales
have been at a pound dur-
ing past few days.

Abroad, market Is mixed
continental trade very and quiet

with considerable strength show-
ing in English trade. It

recently quart-
ers of English crop already

of hands growers.

Loder Building.
John W. Loder has the contract

a house Six-

teenth Division streets,
having been awarded to John

Anderson. There will be rooms.
house be built so that

lower used as a store.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
National Bouquet"! dond

thirty-seve- n
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ATHLETICS

SHADE 0

HAVE

GIANTS

COMPARISON BIQ LEAGUE

CHAMPIONS TEAMS

ARE .

PHILADELPHIANS ARE CONFIDENT

McGraw Expects His Team To Win

By Fast B.uorunnlng And

Fine Work In Box-L- app

Beit Catcher.

Who how they will)
U'lti 111 ill.. W'dl-t.l'- U.tl-t.l-...... ..... II t. ...

mlndri of writers
of tho country, ns well us

w know a a from a pteoo of
kindling. Most of the wise are
picking t ho Athletics, only ac-
count of their heavier hitting ability,

also because of their having been
under In Inst campaign, while
hut few of Giants remain
conquered the under Connie
Mack's guidance in t'.m'i. Confidence
Is a great asset, and what Ath-

letics to tho Cubs' year they
contldeiit of repeating Now

Yorkers.
Each club

to all Its rivals, and each haudleil
by of greatest pilots In
game

That it will be battle of wits to
a large extent acknowledged ull.

whether .Mack's men
Is the burning question of tlio hour.

Iist year Cubs put up a woe-
fully weak battle, due principally to

condition of pitching stuff,
none of showing enough
class to tide. King
then a recruit, only Cub
heaver who really fit to fool
Athletics to degree.
Mathewton In Fine Form.

With Giants It Is different Two
of the leading pitchers of leuguo

j are embraced In Mitthewsoti Mar-- I

nuard, w hile Craudall.
Wlltse are all to prove formida
ble. Mathewsou Is In better shape
right now than m any time sea
sun, should show almost ns good
form us ho year
New York Highlanders In the post-

stay In consumed championship of
of ;"lp

arranged Hut while It I" comparison
arduous, program carried Athletics, veteran of tried

attract with never hitch. Provision r.
Idea that made for the Taft best

be corps in
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do
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he

satin

needs up a Coombaxwere
of

of

emerged

on In last Mack
has Plant and .Morgan, each whom

u of shape.
Neither catching staff has

brief rest quite fresh ' or u Hresmihan Its makeup,
If had best of Jack

speeches day In to Lapp of Athletics. Jack Is
of ural .300 hitter, a good pegger.

"White In strong every department.
he Is twenty-fou- r of Giants, Is a wonderful hitter

at Union also, la weak thrown
an ' at plate may a

through principal "a great deal with of typo

an

L0LD

superiority
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infield Athletics has
taking them man.

ColumbuB that and
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Davis may lack the speed of Mer- -

kle at first, but makes up for It by
his experience received In years of
hard campaigning. Hoth Collins and
Doyle-- are wonderful guardians of the
middle sack, but again Collins has
more than a shade when It comes to
all around ability. The Infield of the
Athletics Is rellaoie has
better fielders, who are also heavier
hitters.
Giants' Outfield Best.

In the outfield the New gar-
deners have It on the Mackites as
far as speed Is concerned, but other-
wise tho difference Is slight. Sum- -

mlng up the whole situation, If Math- -

:inil Mnrriu;irrl uhnw rli.'imiitnn
dal

the
Unot,

two of the first Ktrlni' of four of
Mack h men are sine to come

If given a chance to work.
While Eddie Collins is one of the

best in the American
League, his work on the paths cannot
be compared to the Giants, have
six the leading candidates
for the honors the National cir-
cuit. One must swat the to get
on the paths, may be argued
that the Giants will be against
this very proposition, but time alone
can

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
ELLIS CATCHES BIG

Pounds
Hooked In Rapids.

W. it. Ellis naught a salmon weigh-
ing sixty-eigh- t pounds, and measuring
five feet Inches In the rapids

This Is one the largest
fish ever caught in the Willamette
with hook and Frank Digger
fished Mr. Ellis.

Aman Moore In City.

Aman Moore, president of tne
land Cement Company, which Is build-
ing a $1,000,000 plant at was
In Oregon Monday. Mr. Moore
said that the was
rapidly, and the plant would
one of the most Important Oregon.

anarnu

The
on our rt 1 I cjl

Fish Brand

Slicker
premta ail water run-

ning in front and
it to bottom of coat. The

Rifa ia absolutely waterproof

at every point. TKe moat

practical alicker jroa.

$3.00 Everywhere.

tower co.. ImZLZaml

i

One Car Load of

Heating Stoves

if"

MM

r I.
rrank d

Arc displayed ou our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel ornamented Stove our

prices from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading Stamps

KilmuMil and Kva K. Haling 10 Clack
innim county, land In section HI, town
ship .1 i h. riiliKo 4 east; f I.

U Yociini to Clackamas county,
I Hid in Hi'ctlou (owiisblp 3 south,
range 2 east; 1.

Philip !'. Stiindlsh to ClarkaiiuiH
county, land In section lii, touiiHhlp
:! south, i unite I east; $1.

K. J. to ClarkaniiiM
county, laud In section '.'I, township
:i south, range i east; $1.

II. V. and Clara Milliard to Clucka
in. is county, land In section It, town-
ship 3 south, range I east; $1.

W. II. Wu.lo to K. J.
land In section '.' I, township 3 south,

4 east; Jl.
Mrs. Hubert 1. Coi to C. Adlx.

lot l: block S. Kstacitila: $1.
C. Hunt to K. K. and Kiimm

Wooste!', land in section I'll, to nnMp
3 smith, range 1 east: f:iiii).

Fred Ullle to I'T
Albert Hodlun. 5 acres of section 2S,
township 1 south, rmigo 2 oust; 2.'0.

Addison mid llora
K. Itchier, lot

Lodge; $0.

Meredith ,a,"

J.
Isadoro S. uud Hortense Hushon

vllle to Clyde Jenkins, 5 acres
Peninsula; $1,325.

Frederick and Clementine Hroseo
Clyde Jenkins, easterly 5 acres

of Tract "A" SaffaraiiH peninsula;
lint).

Alvin and Alice to II I

llurcliell, ;o acres of section 3.1, town
2 3 east; $10.

William Hlouiit and Kllzaboth
a Gibson mount to Mary Harlow, tin ucres

or section township 4 south, range
east; $1.
Susan Ulcbardsoii and Sareutn

to K. II. Cross, part of
Kendal C. Canon I). U C, Gladstone;
$,100.

Douglass W. faylor et a I to Stella
IC. Shipley, laud in Oregon Iron &

Klrst Addition to
Oswego; $10.

Douglas Taylor et til to Klmcr Ship-
ley, lot H of block 10, Oregon Iron &

Company's Klrst Addition to ;

$1.
Douglas Taylor et al to Elmer T.

are showing a o train en route here not yet 3 In
off,

is

many

'

for

a

more and

York

pill
and

tell.

from

range
L,

't;,

hip

Steel

Steel

Hi, Oregon Iron & Steel
pany's Addition t, Oswego; $10.

Elmer T. Shipley to Douglas W.
Taylor, trustee, lots 7, H, block Pi,
Oregon Iron & Steel Klrst
Addition to Oswego; $10.

J. K. Klnyon to S. K. Morrison,
'.ii.70 acres Joseph (.Seer I). L. C.
No. 43. township 3 south, range
west; $10.

Joseph lloberg to Conference Clai-
mants Permanent of tho Oregon
Conference of the Methodist Eplsco-pa- y

church, In (,'auby; $1.
William and Margaret Hates to W.

SI I lie, lots 3, 4, 5, C, 25, 2li, 27, 2S,
block i, Oak Park; $10.

Harvey Hock and Maria K. Huck to
A. Doniihue lots I, 2, block 2, Nob
Hill;

JacobHllln form nn,l fun hn uwirlto.l ti..i.rlv I). lick Hllll Katie G. Gar
day, chances New York ll,k H- - I'wnrdH, l.O.li; acres

If of ' c- of ,,,',''r M- Uloearson,are good. then they are up
against a hard proposition. At least "w'H''p 2 south, range 2 east;

up to Estate
expectations, while the other two will " """am .MoemiKe, l.i.'J acres or
help
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USCh Oregon City, Ore.

REAL ESTATE

Ilirkeiirliler

Ilnrkonrlder,

y.i.
Jennings!

SatTrans

Company's

Company's

of

$2

Gladstone Association....
liujsioiie;

M. G. Ico.
8 of block 97. Oregon City; $10O.

WlUlam Moelmke Ada Moehnke
Francis Haun, lots 17, IS,

of block IS, Holmes' Addi-
tion to Oregon City; $1.

r rank Halhiiway and Hatha-
way to A. 120 acres of sec- -

Hon li, township li south, 2'
$1.

lot

F. and Ida Holmes to Ell Fel-
lows, one half ncre of section 2, town-
ship t south, 3 $1.

William 8. Harksdale and Hattle V.
Karksdalo to Charles V. and
Hargen, 7.73 acres of Tualatin Mead-
ows; $10.

Charles W. and E. Ilargan
to William and Hattle V Harks-dale- ,

land In Ouk Grove; $10.
William and Vanda Walters to

Charles and Hollls, land in Wil-
liam Holmes D. U C township
south, containing

$10.
Charles E. and Lucy HoIIIg

I iiair am mi ai if tu ,., t

to Viindit Walter, acres of sec-
tions lit, 30, towiiHtilp 3 south,
1 west; 910.

Kdward Graven and Ktla Graven In
Phillip II. Tucker uud l.elah It. Tuck-
er. 20 acres of I). 1 C. of Hiilr-le-

uud l.eiivlim Shirley, township i
rniiKii 1 f 1,300.

It. MotTltt. M acres of lots . 7. IS,
Meadows; fin.

George I. KliiKHlmry and Jeimlu
Kingsbury to Harry Kingsbury, ,3i
acres of section 30, township 1 south,

2 east ; $1,
Hvron A. Harlow to Hugh Klt.gnr--

I1. In section tl, towiiHhlp 3

Oregon Iron & Company to
Portland Cement Company, land In
section 3. township 2 soiiih, rungi 1

$io.
Kuilolph Knottier to Mary Koerner,

2. IliullliK'H Addition to Oregon
city; 11-

Oregon Iron & Company to W.
raliKo 5 east ;

Kuilly A. to Oniric Itriim
baiigh nud Kiln Hi iiinbaugh. lots 1, 2,
3, 4. block 4. South Oswego; $l,rH.

George H. Mcv'ey to Sol Hart,
uoitheiuit ijuarter of southeast qunr.

C. and 'f section 2:1

Prank

ft $10.
Haruhard Kallert

township 2 south,

to Kallert,
to ' 111 section township 2 south,

range 3 east; $100.
K. Slofor and Hlanche N. Slofor

of

H.

Clark

south,

K.

of

art

block Com
Klrst

2

Fund

land

K.

Grove

of

Ileal

and
to

Anna
H. Hell,

rango
east;

S.

range east;

Sadie

Sadie
U.

Lucy
3

range 2 east; 1

acre;
Hollls

2S.KU

rangii

Jaine

south, east;

llonlta

range

land
Steel

east;

block

Steel
south. $)i;o.

I'avls

Hartt Hunt

range

A""lrtevery

range eust;
Anna

to Samuel utid l.ydla K K.nsley, 15

acres of section 2, township 2 south,
range 3 east; $2.!loo,

J. C. and Helen Wligeinau to Hrown-ilul-

KuriiiH Incorporated, 35 He rim
of section 30, township 3 south, range
I east; $1,500.

Alice and William Hunt to Sarah
G. Iunion, HO acres of section 3.
township 4 south, runge 2 east; $1.

(J.l Mill, legatee or W. II. Hole
oris to John V. Green, land In wort Ion
20, township 3 south, range 3 oust; $1

K. 1). Williams, administrator, to
Estella Schllckor, land In Clackamas
county; $3n0.

Hilda Tooze to Yaiidil Walters, lots
7. 8, . 0, block 2. C, T. Toozo Addi-
tion to Oregon City; $10.

I'nlted States of America to Ia
J. Itauiiey, pin acres of section 17,
township 3 south, rango 0 east;
Patent.

Ernest and Magglo Mattldes to Anna
Howell, land In section 27, township
2 south, range 2 east; $1.

Hugh M. Pugh to W. K. Harrlo. 40
acres of section 11, township 3 south,
rango 2 east; $xno.

K. M. anil Sudlo Mie Huechel to
John .lost, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,' S, 0. 7, 8, 9,
10, block K7, lots 33, 34. 25, 3fi, 27. 3S,
block N2, Mitilhorn's Springs Addition
to Oregon City; $1,500.

E. K.,and Z. M. Wallace to It. It.
Snodgrass, land In section 7, township
5 south, range 3 east; $loo.

Joslah E. and Mary Ann Hntson to
K. M. Huechel, lots 1, 2, 3, 4. S, li, 7,
8, !l, 10. block 87; lots 33, 31. 35, 3i'.,
37, 28, block 82, Minthorn Springs Ad-

dition to Portland; $1,500.

E. Armstrong and Mattlo Arm-
strong to A. II Miley, lots 3, 4. 5,
block !)S, Second Subdivision of Oak
Grove; $10.

East Side Hank of Portland to Ilea-tric- e

West, lots 57, 58, liO, 01, IV, (i.'l,

Hosewood; $100.

Christ and Dolllo .loose to Edwin
L. and Iittlo Moore, 40 acres of sec-
tion 10, township 4 south, rango 2 oast;
$10.

Per and K. Westberg to J. W. Carl
son, 3 4 acre of section II, township
5 south, range 3 east; $1.

I.enora C. and Henry Atwnter to
Arthur w. Dill her, lots I, 5, 0, Tract
2, Woodmont; $1,852.

J. W. Coughlln to Henry II. McEI-fish- ,

lots 11, 12, 13, II, 15, HI, 17, 18,
19,' 20, block 12, Nob Hill; $1.

Matthias and Wllhelmlna Kllnger
to Rudolph Grosseiibacher, lot 9, block
17 U'ltuUm-- - !9r.

Emll Wleso to W. A- - Coplln, 100
acres of section 28, township 1 south,
rango 3 east; $1.

Arthur A. Hnvlll and Mrs. Henrietta
HavlII to Sarah E. Nelson, lots 2, 4,
0, block II, Robertson; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.
Office over Rank of Oregon City.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be bad from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meals
In the cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In tho grill at tho
usual grill prices. liaths range from SO cents to $1 00.

Wc Do Cute Rheumatism
Hot I.-ik-e Mineral Rathx

and mud given under scien-
tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for Illus-
trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Ijike Sanatorium Is acces-
sible, as It Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. & N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER M, PIERCCPres.-Mg- r.


